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 "باألقمار الصناعیة مركباتتتبع ال"
 

 

وهي اليوم . ١٩٧٨أطلقت أول أربعة اقمار لها عام  (GPS)ة الميا بإستخدام اإلقمار الصناعيمنظومة تحديد المواقع ع
والمنظومة تحدد . سطح األرض قألف ميل فو ١١غ نحو قمرا بمدارات تبل ٣٢تتشكل من كوكبة من األقمار يصل عددها 

لكل نقطة على مستوى سطح االرض حيث ترسل تلك المعلومات إلى بدقة ) واألرتفاع والزمن(خطوط الطول والعرض 
  . ميها باألحداثيات المطلوبة جغرافيادمستقبالت تستطيع تزويد مستخ

  
لى أجهزة صغيرة مثبتة في المركبات تقوم بأستقبال أشارات ومنظومة تتبع المركبات باألقمار الصناعية تحتوى ع

وتعيد تلك األجهزة أرسال تلك  ،تحدد لها موقعها الجغرافي التي المتناغمة معها )GPSمن منظومة (  األقمار الصناعية
. رافيا بشكل دقيقإلى خارج المركبة ليتم إلتقاطها والتعرف على موقع المركبة جغ) مستخدمة بطاقة هاتف نقال(المعلومات 

وليس آخرهم الرياضيين  ورجال الشرطة وتستخدم تلك األجهزة اليوم من قبل طيف واسع من المستخدمين أولهم العسكريين
  . ألغراض األمن والسالمة والتتبع اآلمن أو المراقب

  
وهي تحتاج من مستخدمها . ال تتطلب تلك األجهزة معدات كثيرة، فهي مستقبلة فقط بالنسبة لمنظومة األقمار الصناعيةو

، أو )مسموح له األتصال(اي هاتف آخر  تزويدها ببطاقة هاتف نقال تقوم بواسطتها التراسل مع هاتف المستخدم النقال أو
قع اإلى مركز مزود بخادوم مو (GPRS)مستخدمة تقنيات األنترنت ) عبر بطاقة الهاتف(تبث تلك معلوماتها يمكن أن 

أنظر األشكال (الذي يتيح للمستخدم مراقبة المركبة والتعرف على موقعها من أي مكان في العالم  (Web Browser)أنترنت 
  ). ١٥، ١٤، ١٣على الصفحات  ١١إلى  ٦

  
) أرضا وبحرا أو جوا(تتبع األرتال : المفيدة والمتعددة لهذه التقنية، على سبيل المثال ال الحصر إن اإلستخدامات

رصد نقاط السيطرة وخطوط سير الحموالت والحاويات على ، وخطوط سيرها وتفرقهاوتوقفها أوالتعرف على مواقع تجمعها 
األفراد والحيوانات،  أو حماية البحث عن المسروقات، مراقبة، حماية األموال المنقولة، أو البواخر القطارات والشاحنات

ة الممتلكات المنقولة، التحكم بعمل المركبات عن بعد ضبط السباقات، المراقبة األمنية واإلستخباراتية، أمن الشخصيات، حماي
  . المطلوبين حلول األمن واألمانقادرة على دعم جعل هذه التقنية  مما. )كغلق األبواب أو تعطيل التشغيل(عبر األنترنت و

  
حتاج إلى تال التي و) لحساب األنترنت ، مع إيجار إشتراك شهري بسيطةغير المكلف(روافد للتكنولوجيا هذه التقنية تقدم و

أسم زود المستخدم بي .فح لألنترنت أو جهاز الهاتف النقالصألي مستخدم أستخدم برنامج المت بسهولةعمل تأي تدريب و
شبكة ه عبر المركبالتراسل مع  هويمكن. عند إختياره خدمة األنترنت (Pass Word)وكلمة مرور  (Logon ID)حساب  

لخدمة ( يمكن تتبع أكثر من مركبة واحدة في نفس الوقت على نفس الشاشةو) أو كليهما معا( الهاتف النقال أو شبكة األنترنت
 . بأي إتصال أو إستفسار حول توفير وتركيب هذه التكنولوجيا ترحب روافد للتكنولوجيا   .)األنترنت

 
 

موقع األلكترونيالتصفح : روافد للتكنولوجيااألخرى لشركة  لإلطالع على المقترحات  
 
  

Email: md@r4t.me 
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1. Introduction 
 

GPS stands for Global Positioning System, which is essentially an array of satellites 
that orbit the Earth at about 11,000 miles above ground. The GPS can pinpoint longitude 
and latitude, and deliver that information to a GPS receiver. A receiver can use satellite 
photos or map overlays as reference points so that the user can interpret the longitudinal 
and latitudinal data. 

 
A GPS vehicle tracking system consists of a small device that is installed in a vehicle, 

the system emits vehicle earth geographical dimensions that can be picked up and 
followed by someone outside of the vehicle. GPS vehicle tracking systems are used by 
both individuals and businesses as a kind of invisible safety net of protection. The most 
advanced tracking systems offer Web-based tracking, so that we can keep tabs on the 
locations of a vehicle wherever we are at a web enabled computer. Though, the proposal 
considers vehicles tracking and locating  (on land, sea, or air), the technology is valid to 
track and locate persons and animals as well, due the un-heavy equipment that are 
required to carry and use.  

 
Automatically tracking police and army vehicles give them more efficiency and 

security. For individuals, the anti-theft features include alarm functions and remote starter 
enable/disable, which when combined with satellite tracking can lead to the quick 
recovery of a stolen vehicle and insurance discounts. Parents of teen drivers appreciate 
tracking features such as real-time vehicle location with photos and speed monitoring and 
alerts, as well as the ability to pre-define geographic boundaries and receive alerts if the 
vehicle is driven outside of those boundaries. Individuals also find that a GPS tracking 
system is useful for All Terrain Vehicles (ATVs), and campers. A GPS tracking system 
allows communication with vehicles in a number of ways, including email, cell phone, 
and pager. The best systems have reporting features that include the ability to obtain a 
vehicle location, locations history, top speed of the day, mileage notification, as well as 
the ability to remotely lock and unlock a vehicle's doors and disable the starter. 
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2. Global Positioning System 
 

The Global Positioning System (GPS) is a Global Navigation Satellite System 
(GNSS) developed by the United States Department of Defense. It is the only fully 
functional GNSS in the world. It uses a constellation of between 24 and 32 Medium Earth 
Orbit (MEO) satellites that transmit precise microwave signals, which enable GPS 
receivers to determine their current location, the time, and their velocity. Its official name 
is NAV Strategy And Relay (NAVSTAR) GPS. The first American navy satellite system 
was tested in 1960. NAVSTAR GPS system was launched in 1978 with 4 satellites.  
 

A GPS receiver calculates its position by precisely timing the signals sent by the GPS 
satellites high above the earth. Each satellite continually transmits messages containing 
the time the message was sent, precise orbital information and the general system health 
and rough orbits of all GPS satellites. The receiver measures the transit time of each 
message and computes the distance to each satellite. Geometric Trilateration (is a method 
for determining the intersections of three sphere surfaces given the centers and radii of the 
three spheres) is used to combine these distances with the location of the satellites to 
determine the receiver's location. The position is displayed, perhaps with a moving map 
display or latitude and longitude; elevation information may be included. Many GPS units 
also show derived information such as direction and speed, calculated from position 
changes. 
 

 
 

Figure 1,  GPS Satellite 
 
 

It might seem three satellites are enough to solve for position, since space has three 
dimensions. However a very small clock error multiplied by the very large speed of 
light—the speed at which satellite signals propagate results in a large positional error. The 
receiver uses a fourth satellite to solve for x, y, z, and t which is used to correct the 
receiver's clock. While most GPS applications use the computed location only and 
effectively hide the very accurately computed time, it is used in a few specialized GPS 
applications such as time transfer and traffic signal timing. 
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Although four satellites are required for normal operation, fewer apply in special 

cases. If one variable is already known (for example, a ship or plane may have known 
elevation) a receiver can determine its position using only three satellites. Some GPS 
receivers may use additional clues or assumptions (such as reusing the last known 
altitude, dead reckoning, inertial navigation, or including information from the vehicle 
computer) to give a degraded position when fewer than four satellites are visible. 
 
3. GPS Tacking 
 

A GPS tracking unit is a device that uses the Global Positioning System to determine 
the precise location of a vehicle, person, or other asset to which it is attached and to 
record the position of the asset at regular intervals. The recorded location data can be 
stored within the tracking unit, or it may be transmitted to a central location data base, or 
internet-connected computer, using a cellular General Packet radio Service (GPRS), 
radio, or satellite modem embedded in the unit. This allows the asset's location to be 
displayed against a map backdrop either in real-time or when analyzing the track later, 
using customized software. 
 

 
4. GPS Tracker Types 
 

4.1 Data Loggers 
 

A GPS logger simply logs the position of the device at regular intervals in its internal 
memory. Modern GPS loggers have either a memory card slot, or internal flash memory with 
USB port interface. Some act as a USB flash drive. This allows downloading of the data for 
further analysis in a computer. These kinds of devices are most suited for use by sport 
enthusiasts: They carry it while practicing an outdoors sport, e.g. jogging or backpacking. 
When they return home, they download the data to a computer, to calculate the length and 
duration of the trip, or to over impose their paths over a map with the aid of Geographical 
Information System (GIS) software.  

 
In the sport of gliding, competitors are sent to fly over closed circuit tasks of hundreds of 

kilometers. GPS loggers are used to prove that the competitors completed the task and stayed 
away from controlled airspace. The data stored over many hours in the loggers is downloaded 
after the flight is completed and is analyzed by computing the start and finish times so 
determining the fastest competitors. 

 
4.2 Data Pushers 

 
This is the kind of devices used by the security industry, which pushes (i.e. "sends") the 

position of the device, at regular intervals, to a determined server, which can instantly analyze 
the data. These devices started to become popular and cheaper at the same time as mobile 
phones. The falling prices of the Short Message Service (SMS) services and smaller sizes of 
phone allowed integrating the technologies at a fair price. A GPS receiver and a mobile phone 
sit side-by-side in the same box, powered by the same battery. At regular intervals, the phone 
sends a text message via SMS, containing the data from the GPS receiver.  
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Some companies provide data "push" technology, enabling sophisticated GPS tracking in 
business environments, specifically organizations that employ a mobile workforce, such as a 
commercial fleet. 

 
 

4.3 Data Pullers 
 

Contrary to a data pusher, that sends the position of the device at regular intervals (push 
technology), these devices are always-on and can be queried as often as required (pull 
technology). This technology is not in widespread use, but an example of this kind of device 
is a computer connected to the Internet and running GPSD (Global Positioning System 
Daemon) is software that receives data from a GPS receiver, and provides the data back to 
multiple applications. These can often be used in the case where the location of the tracker 
will only need to be known occasionally e.g. placed in property that may be stolen. 

 
Data Pullers are coming into more common usage in the form of devices containing a 

GPS receiver and a cell phone which, when sent a special SMS message reply to the message 
with their location. 

 
 
5. GPS Vehicle Tracking 
 

A vehicle tracking system is an electronic device installed in a vehicle to enable the 
owner or a third party to track the vehicle's location. Most modern vehicle tracking 
systems use GPS modules for accurate location of the vehicle. Many systems also 
combine a communication components such as cellular or satellite transmitters to 
communicate the vehicle’s location to a remote user. Vehicle information can be viewed 
on electronic maps via the internet or using specialized software. Many vehicle tracking 
systems now use a form of Automatic Vehicle Location (AVL), to allow for easy location 
of the vehicle that means automatically determining the geographical location of a vehicle 
then making the information available to a requester.  
 
 

 
 

Figure 2, AVL System 
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According to their configuration of operation, AVL can be passive or active:     
 
      a)   Passive devices store successive GPS locations, speeds, headings and sometimes trigger 

events such as key on/off, door open/closed. Once the vehicle returns to a predetermined 
point, the device is removed and the data downloaded to a computer for evaluation. 
Passive systems include auto download type that transfer data via wireless download. 

 
      b)  Active devices also collect the same information but usually transmit the data in real-time 

via cellular or satellite networks to a computer or data center for evaluation. 
 
6. GPS Tracking System Architecture 
 

The system of auto positioning and tracking uses a receiver for GPS signals through 
the use of satellites to get accurate positioning information, then transmitting the position 
data through GSM mobile network to receiving terminal and integrating the data with 
GIS information system. 

 
 

Figure 3, AVL System Architecture 
 
 
The locations data received from the GPS satellites to the vehicle’s AVL, can be 
transmitted in two ways to the end user: 
 

1. Using SMS direct to his/her mobile.  
 
2. Using GPRS packets that are sent to an Internet Service Provider (ISP) that has (or 

supplying) a TCP/IP dedicated Web Server (with a static IP) whick can be browsed by 
authorized users whom are allowed to trace their AVL equipped vehicles. GPRS is 
gradually becoming the main form of application adopted in the GPS/GSM/GIS tracking 
applications. 
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7. GPS Vehicle tracking Possibilities  
 
Due to the type of tracking service, AVLs may offer:  
 

7.1 Real Time Tracking 
 

With GPS tracking devices installed in vehicles, it is possible to know exactly where the  
vehicles are at any given moment. If a family member or an employee is not using a vehicle 
for certain errand or for work, then it will be very possible to know. It is also possible to 
monitor vehicle speed to ensure that the asset is being operated lawfully. The 24 hours on 7 
days a week (24/7) mobile fleet status, full suite of on-demand historical reports, and 
automatic e-mail based reports and text alerts will give the peace of mind needed to focus on 
running business. 

 
7.2 Geo-Fencing & Alarming 
 

A Geo-Fence is a virtual boundary on a geographic area. Geo-Fencing is a use of 
Location Based Service (LBS) for the process of setting up a virtual perimeter that a vehicle 
might cross. When that boundary is crossed a user can be notified or alarmed. The notification 
will tell which vehicle has entered/left the area and where it is at that point and time. This 
information can be sent to a mobile telephone or an email account, allowing activity based on 
the action to begin. 

 
7.3 SMS Transmission 
 

The system utilizes the normal Global System for Mobile (GSM) network to send SMS 
messages to mobile phone. It can automatically send SMS to mobile phone in case of theft, 
cut off the vehicle power/fuel supply by SMS, to stop the vehicle lock/unlock its door by first 
phone owner, inquire the vehicle's location, speed & direction via SMS. If the vehicle exceeds 
the limited maximum speed, or the vehicle oversteps the certain territory (Geo-fencing), the 
system will send SMS to warn the owner. 

 
 

8. Benefits and Applications:  
 
Vehicle tracking can be used in the following scenarios: 
 
 Fleet Control: For example, a delivery or taxi company may put such a tracker in 

every of its vehicles, thus allowing the staff to know if a vehicle is on time or late, 
or is doing its assigned route. The same applies for armored trucks transporting 
valuable goods, as it allows pinpointing the exact site of a possible robbery. 

 
 Stolen Vehicle Searching: Owners of expensive vehicle can put a tracker in it, and 

"activate" them in case of theft. "Activate" means that a command is issued to the 
tracker, via SMS or otherwise, and it will start acting as a fleet control device, 
allowing the user to know where the thieves are. 
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 Animal Control: When put on a wildlife animal (e.g. in a collar), it allows 
scientists to study its activities and migration patterns. Vaginal implant transmitters 
are used to mark the location where pregnant females give birth. Animal tracking 
collars may also be put on domestic animals, to locate them in case they get lost. 

 
 Race Control: In some sports, such as gliding, participants are required to have a 

tracker with them. This allows, among other applications, for race officials to know 
if the participants are cheating, taking unexpected shortcuts or how far apart they 
are. This use has been featured in the movie "Rat Race", where some millionaires 
see the position of the racers in a wall map. 

 
 Espionage/Surveillance: When put on a person, or on his personal vehicle, it 

allows the person monitoring the tracking to know his/her habits. This application 
is used by private investigators, and also by some parents to track their children. 

 
 Internet Fun: Some pioneers have created their own personal web pages that show 

their position constantly, and in real-time, on a map within their website. These 
usually use data push from a GPS enabled cell phone. 

 
 Asset Tracking: Companies needing to track valuable assets for insurance or other 

monitoring purposes can now plot the real-time asset location on a map and closely 
monitor movement and operating status. 

 
 Field Service Management: Companies with a field service workforce for 

services such as repair or maintenance, must be able to plan field workers’ time, 
schedule subsequent customer visits and be able to operate these departments 
efficiently. Vehicle tracking allows companies to quickly locate a field engineer 
and dispatch the closest one to meet a new customer request or provide site arrival 
information. 

 
 Field Sales: Mobile sales professionals can access real-time locations. For 

example, in unfamiliar areas, they can locate themselves as well as customers and 
prospects, get driving directions and add nearby last-minute appointments to 
itineraries. Benefits include increased productivity, reduced driving time and 
increased time spent with customers and prospects. 

 
 Trailer Tracking: Haulage and Logistics companies often operate Lorries with 

detachable load carrying units. The part of the vehicle that drives the load is know 
as the cab and the load carrying unit is known as the trailer. There are different 
types of trailer used for different applications, e.g., flat bed, refrigerated, curtain, 
or box container. 
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9. Rawafid for Technology (R4T) Offer 
 

R4T currently offers/installs a high-tech product. It combines GPS Global Positioning 
System and GSM/GPRS communication system, which can clearly inform the position & 
situation of a vehicle. The product combines GPS and GSM/GPRS technologies together. 
It uses GPS system to locate the vehicle, and sends the position/ situation report back via 
GSM/GPRS communication system. 
  

 
 

Figure 4,  AVL parts 
 
 
The system is feasible for the following tracking cases: 
 

 Personal use, for theft protection, safety of family members or ourselves 
 Business applications in various fields like construction, public 

transportation services etc… 
 Security companies 
 Courier services 
 Police or Military applications 

 
It can be easily installed in any automobile irrespective of the vehicle size or purpose.  
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Figure 5, Various Applications 
 
 

9.1 Product Features 
 

1. Built-in GPS Vehicles locator. 
2. Works worldwide. Through internet, vehicles can be monitored from any part of the 

world. 
3. Support 4-frequency GSM 900/1800 MHz. (850/1900 Optional), so that it works with 

all GSM communication service providers. 
4. Check location by SMS and internet. 
5. High sensitivity, new technology and latest GPS chipset. 
6. Excellent for fixing the position even at a weak signal status. 
7. Work well even in areas with limited sky view like urban canyons. 
8. Very Low power consumption. 
9. Fast Signal Acquisition. 
10. Support single location and continuous tracking. 
11. Support alarm, when an event happens. 
12. Support quick dialing buttons for 3 preset phone numbers. 
13. Locate by the mobile phone via SMS. 
14. Rescue (SOS) button send out exact location for immediate rescue/action. 

 
9.2 How to Use The Real Time Tracking Website 

 
After installing the hardware inside the vehicle, and system brought to active. Real time 

feedback about the position of the vehicle becomes available. With a given login name ID and 
assigned password, the access to the service provider web page will allow the internet 
browsing of AVL tracking. The below screen snapshots are self explaining (Hint: tracking of 
several vehicles on the same screen is possible).  
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Figure 6, R4T Home Page (Click on GPS Tracking) 
 
 
 

 
 

Figure 7, Login Screen 
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Figure 8, Tracking through Map 
 
 
 

 
 

Figure 9, Tracking through Satellite Picture 
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Figure 10, Locations History 
 

 

 
 

Figure 11, Locations History 
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9.3 Implementing the Technology 

 
For implementing this system in any vehicle and monitor it any where from the world, 

R4T supplies GSM/GPS/GPRS tracker, and a website account that will enable to monitor the 
vehicle position. Therefore, the service centre with low cost requires:  

 
 GPS/GSM/GPRS tracker and accessories (provided by R4T) 
 GSM SIM card from local mobile phone service provider (provided by user) 
 Internet account to access the tracking website (provided by R4T) 
 No training required for those who know how to use Microsoft browser, or their mobiles.  

 
10. Summary & Conclusion 
 

Businesses find that a GPS tracking system can slash losses from delayed deliveries, 
wasted fuel, and dishonest employees. The system enables businesses to monitor both 
vehicles and employees, which leads to increased productivity and decreased fuel costs. 
Organizations that own construction equipment, rental vehicles, waste removal 
equipment, food delivery vehicles, law enforcement, and food delivery trucks have all 
benefited from GPS fleet tracking systems. 
 

There are many benefits to having a GPS tracking system in the vehicle. There are 
even solutions for environment where GPS illumination is poor are dead reckoning i.e. 
inertial navigation, by active Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) systems or 
cooperative Real Time Locating Systems (RTLS). Therefore, with combinations of these 
systems an advantageous navigation is always possible. For more information to get the 
AVL technology used for personnel or installed at vehicle(s) or more advanced GPS 
tracking applications, please contact Rawafid for Technology (R4T). Electronic copy of 
this proposal is available at R4T web site.  
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Fig. 12 
GPS Locator Application Examples R4T May retail 
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